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LABORERSJaiteftVjflf 'dtaffifc, bf Ctifibrl, at "A

POTS HIY.
JTpHE Subscriber, qo January last; pub-- ,

IL licly announced his intention of re-
suming the Practice o.his Profession in
Raleigh and its vicint Sinp inf

tilXaL employ 15 or 2Q, good laboringf Hano 'black or White ; to such as arr
' t "win fiv ten dollars a rnontn;

n: koblication at the, Wprk at L,ckt
art,;;Falls, Neuse River ;or to nooen

H. Wynne: who will engage
and direct thenMo me.' . ;

l THOMAS A MIvka,
Art . .

"
"May 5,

i nrit i LiL ARS REiW ARDw

i A V-- WAY ,from the nbscrc
; KPlantatiori mXKesterfierdPUtrj
South-Carolina-earlystaumn- Tn, iwo

wm nurchHsed in Beaufort conn
ty. Bill absconded With Uim. is ariouta
nr ok vfAre nf aerei. is low. and nas a pear

i f THE ORPHAN.

. 2 once hid home. twa a cradle of peace,
Twas the birth-'placer- of many ,

Tws a fountain,; whose itreamlet I thought
"ne'er would cease,

-- ,
; FprjXhe jmilft. of content was my treasure.

i had parent the bestrt kind heaven e'er
Vcen.tA . V : ? -

'

So ruideiny young footsteps from sorrow
pM ivit- - that hlessintrs at evening are- - - - '- -M - p j. v

9ir, . .
' . i .

readied hy lhe--don-
or

xr. V,s

I lid friends, without number; , myhmiW io

And to cheerme when health-wa- s declining :

1 knew'not, deeeptionoft lurks in a smile,
( j and moderate charges for Hoard snd Tuitlou,'

And is foijnd o'er the death-be- d recKriing, j must insnre it a liberal patronage. The
. ; . "

K- -t, i strictest attention will be paid to the cOncRict

f believe on one of his cheeks, perhaps ai
cr.ar nrhis head : he is also inclined., .to: the skies " - ' . TT. .p-.;- r

4iit mv wrtild be nleasant i I w . tshms. , vM - : ?fnt a do
'

" a Ifot a voice ever whispered, that storms miAi

f s Or that pleasures like mine could be transient.
!

; - Cut' scarce had I gazed on the sun of mf

a. mnmwt ImliiTfd in the vision.
re death"drew the 'reil, 'and -- pointed Uni

i i Vjatmy pleasure was all a
f ll ''2r'1"nrnts, who watched v

V h l Xc called In the coM

delusion.. ; ,

r tli anxitv's eye
crave to slumber. ,

2 ( au " King. or. i?nvrs uau ufu uwi

i'And burt the' gold cordage", asunden
;1;

' ' - Kot a.rnptner. or'ster, to mirtcrletheir tears ;
I , .r ' I long since had wept 6'efr their coffin ? y"

'
1 i) ' ? Kot a voice of a frie nd, to banish my fears A

'.'i Alone, iinfncnd--- a child of despairl
All nature swm'd shrouded in sorrow .,- mm d V t It "inshert not a nome minis wjue world Of

: I ascect not to atay.wmie tne morrow.
" At this a light .like the: siin burst :

'MW'Othecloom, ,

? ,rarij"1Tcrltfl vVrr rTmid tt. mv vision. -

rj-"shon- e -- with the -- briffhtest' efrulerertce of
i.v.j"- - noon t V-

--.Thank to Grol 1 t-a- i Zi o religion:

;trfs a 'pillar ofiire'Mo cli'ecr my lone way, j'j

; And illumme my tbotsteps at even,
TTs a cloud neverTJilmtf to jnudeme by oayi

t lWlJaugh at the world; I fear: not her
snares, .

1

: not her smiles on the orphan.
I . Por the grave there's a refugfe" to bide mo
I from cares I i ' " o " ' ' ''
' And in heaven, a, home" for the christian.

biw of.tlio TTnited'smics.

.gifj Act to JW3vite- for the settlement of
L?the Accounts bf Daniel DTomnk; s, i

late Governor of the State of New-- vorK.

buiinessvof impdrtahce ftmpelied his ab-
sence from this jdaceHe has now r
jturned, Ip, inside,

4 prrmanenflv and ; add
to die number of the little Army or Doc-
tors that Htpref ntare garrishn?d1a Ra-
leigh: He;; lw.pes0y v an unifmited at-
tention to theldutifcs of- - hia DrofprcW. -

be entitled to a share in the toils Scr spoils
oAh0 ensning cantpaign. a

, fXtr TT A 1 tT HTTT t .

P. S.' Application may be made in the
night as in the day-tim- e, for services or
medicine, at the shop of thtf subscriber,
(fbrmerly Scbtt's Jeweller's Sn6p.fiiari
the North-eas- t corner of the Statf-Hou- se

Square. i; - -f-- -', W. II V

rlTIE Stockholders this.Bridge. wodld
I v iiorm the public, that grcat alterae

tfona inhc flobrs arid ' pthep purts of itr
have been made, and are making, so as
to --render; it perfectly safe", even in the
darkest' nights, to cross it; "without lights;
there beingavtimber on each side o keep
the wheels ofCarriages In their proper
placed "and which will also keep the high-

est loads from catching against the tvffi
hers or braces of thv Bridge Rerfbn.s
having peen ciciuaieci prejyuiciai to itiis.
Bridge, .from interested and improper
motives, it becomes necessary to state to
the. public, tjiat such reports are with- - ut
any good fotindatlnn whatever, that more
tharv three years use and exposure to' se
vere gales, freshes, and at differen UtnesK
uncommon weighs up n i, te?ify mcir
jsoncln vely, that its stabilify and safety-ar- e

equal to that of any wooden Bridge
in the United Statesk and the verv best
attention shaii cons: antly "e paidt teep j

it SO. .
I4: : ., "

- The Toll --keeper will make yearly
contracts with any and all prrsons wish
ing it, at a very low rate.

The distance from Raleigh to Fayett --

ville, on the east side of the river, and
o". er this Bridge, is but three and thre
qunrter mifes more-tha- n by MKeill's
Vern , as ascertained bv a latesurvvy of
the road; andtiJs presumedthat the
Bridge and the iidVan ages of anbre firm
and less sandy soil will lie greatly in favor
of this road. No light or fire, in any man-
ner, is nermitted. in any case, or .'.under

( any pretenc whatefer, to b carried up
ion rh.-- Bridge, under a penalty of twenty
aouars.

ITHIEL TOWN,
Superiutendant.

'

May S.
'

:, - 4?35. J

VALtJABLK TRACT OF LAND
k . FOR SALH.

nY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to'
by Samuel Hobson, bearing date the

Oth day of January, 1819, and duly register-
ed in PockinK-ha- couhtv : and by vir--

' tue of a Decree of. the Court of Equity for
J Csscll County, made at May Term, 1823,

in a cauiw wl; crcin Thomas Rufiin and. James
H. RtifTin,-Executor- s of Sterling Rufiin, de-cpase-

d,

and Thyself are QompUinJia,- - arid
Samuel Hobaon, ftamuel Hill, Charles Mills
and others, are Defendants, I shall, ph "the
lust Wednesday ofJuly, 1823,' on the premi-
ses sell to the highest bidder, for ready, me--'

ney, at public Ruction, he Tract of Land
j whereo-- i "Samuel Hobson resides, in Rock- -

inghaip County : Tlie Tract contains, accord
J ing.to the deeds, 1828 acres, more or less,
and is situate on both sides of Lickfork
Creek, There is a considerable quantity of
excellent Creek probably from
130 to 150 acres X fine plantation is cleared

ionine rract, sutticient tor tne worKrng ot.
pI5 or 18 lianJs. thotnrh much the larger Dart

is in wood, fit for the cultivation of Tobacco,
Corn, and all other kinds of grain. Taken
altogether, this is one ibf the most valuable
estates off Dan vRivpr, in the County,' and
was sold in 1818, for Twentv Thousand Dol-lar- s

According io the Decree. Cant. Jl b--
son "a 10 retain pbvsession until the 25th of
jiecemn.r ncxtr when 'the purchaser,!! to be
let into the full" enjoyment : but in the mean
while, the purchaser may tnter at all times,
after the 10th of September to sow snull
grain. A conveyance will be male bv the
subscriber in fee simple, 'with spec'al war-
ranty, though no doubt is entertained of the
title, as he sale is made' by consent of the
persons interested ; and Captain Hobson it
Iikewis6 to convey wifh general warranty.

RICHARD W. MtCllADX,
May 16: Trustee and Commis'nr;
i N. B. If the subscriber should not person-
ally attend to make the said sale, it will be
conducted by Andrew Harrison, Ksquire, the
Clerk and Master ofthe Court of femiitv for
Caswell County, who is appointed a Commls-sipn- ef

by the Court for that purpose. ' '
Hftf--'-: T ; R,vVMICHAUX,
fiW "--

' ; 'r Trustee and Cora.
$i t-- ent to this sale, andwill Convey to the ,

purchaser as-"state- above? '

sSAMUBL HOBSON.'

THER SALE OFI-AN- D;

mmSth'e.aiteg of Capt; Hobsoti V
!S:TwrPPertvaboveadvertised;s
closed vCthie Subscribers, Executors bf
thwULorSteri
ttie'Jsam day ,knd place; offer fbrS?tleithe
veryuableTract ofndwufdiby;

tnel,:and bth efs,khd iexf end 41 bbi? the

r. .v www. niwu3.iuuav,rea oi mnQi inciuu-iniupwardsofb'liu- n'o

fbf:
liimc niycr. iwiriom,v wncn IS equal t

rent e5ual tnf.five nundrerlVihUarL
r-3S-

e 4efJlW will L:,;raade fc'nowri bnthe ;
dayofsafebut
w R be given of bne-an- d two years, upon

'rBe'yt enacted Av'tfie Senate a
':':Urjief,renentativen of-th- United State

hand an assortment ?o-r- ,. "an nn-a- , .

wilIM enabled tofurhi,tn;emIn' a"4
mensions at the shortest notic? ani'
, He requests those having ' "

may ,needA;epairs, to favor ? Hwork as soon as possle 1
unltoatt
he i crowded with work haraud

May 2Q. .
'

"FEMALE ACADEMYfiTHE ExaminationA aion,' will co.nmn,! 5 ,
t S,s.

Hunt. - The 2d .i !De 18th r
23d of the surne month.

"l
the

A PT TtT.
. May 20.

-- VwrT,
- SHOCCO FKMAuiTj-T-

"pHE Examraation
.IqsMtution, --

wiU connX?1?,
nesday the 4th of next m.i? .

1 vvfc5

next day, when the parent ana m lh

ans of he children, n, ..i :n.a ardi- -
wish to be Present, nr who

andjudgefbrthemselres;;e

commence oh'the Mbnufou0
maky J.LUAS..Mav 20.
- -- 35 2w

WILLIAMSBOROlJGHMlnr
' ACADEMY.

semi-annuafExaminar- mn
"fpHE r .r

mencp 0.1M0 ( ay u.e 24 of '' CM-an- tl

end on the 4th. Pal,,: p"e "?.
and the fMb&quested to attend The EXeS "J ;
Academy T.-ii-

l again cjish.nenceI Wl Ulc.

Aionaay 01 me same taonth T- -. u T r.

Vl 'UUU tl, JUSIUV. AIIC 1 1

mending mi intitutic 1 to ih' nnw
Byrder of the Ia,d ot Trustees.

WM. tOBARDs w---
lMav 16.

. 35 3l
" ; BOARDING HOUSE.

HpHE subscriber haying recently nur.X ciiaied, the late residence of hcw
Huhier, 8 miles south of Warrcntnn
wiiuiii uaii- - a iiiuf ui iuc onocco reniale
Acackmy, and irrioiediately between the
Shocco.and Sulphur Springs, (the Utter
recently discovered, and analyzed) is pr-
epared to take Boarders the ensuing sea-so- n.

He hasmade coiderabie impro
ments upon tne pretmsesr,, and flatten
himself,"that. he will
all who may think proper to call upoa
mm.

WM K. KEAKNEV.
Warren county, M ay 18, 55 4c

P. S. In addition J tOj go xl Water, the
' ubscriber nas a large upp.y.'oficx on

and. .!;.'''
, "The Newbern Cehtinel will insert the
above 2 xi es and forward his account to
litis ofhee for pay menu'

STRAYED OK STOLEN,
the subscriber intVV'arrencwiti-'- !FIOM

. 10ti of May, a valuable ';

U RE Y MARE, about 4 feet 8 inches

itgh. Well formed and in good orde: S or

6 years old, very spirited and weUigaited,

i itner to pace 6c gallop. She was raised

i;i Tennessee. I will give liberal re-

ward for her delivery, or for information

so that 'I ga her fugaio. '

THOMAS COTTRELL.
May 30 r ' 35 tf-- -

,

'

NEW GOODS. j

FI1HE greater part of my Spring-Suppl-
y,

JL are to hand. Having bought tbera
.

moitly with ensh. I hope to be able to sell

low foi casii, or on short credit, and 11;

lie thankful for a port oh of public favor,

WM.PECIw.
May 7. 33 6'.

SAODL :ry,
CARRIAGE HARNESS, '

rtriLLIAM F CLARKis iustrecei7-T- T

ing. from tne h supply,

of elegan; Articles in his lin-e- hicV

Villi hi iurmer Stock, makes his assort ',

ment ver cuuipltie. .
' ' '

; He has on hand, finished m the neatest

.Md most fasiiionable styl", Gentlemen

andZatiiea Saddles & Bridles, best flir-

ted tiros and Japan Gt' and CarWjc

HarntHf Martingale Velisses, Sad

batrs, Portmanteaus, TravelhngTron",
and Coa,: and Ge Whips, c n i

also for sale at his Carriage iop, an "
soriment of Pannel, Slick Gigs'

keys; and intends supplying himjgf
ti,I'.rr.f.w.mu'hAn of Hkcostomers;

an elegant collection of Family Cama
JRazees, and also a few CarryajJs.

f which, for the ready, cash pr Jg
credit; will be sod on the, most

terms.: . . ;. .'--

Raleigh March 20

h rfi' ' State of North :Carolinai ,

Alary raioye, ;

Saniuel IL' Jones, Tronas Tru-lov- e,

petition for1

andi;ppy; Timberlake;
Sally !s wife; Celi wfe ot

. Flowers, Nancy ..carver,

tsey, wife ofRichard Jones,

ift,Rd: Jofifea. t - jtheConr
V "

J -- that CehVW5 rfCSj jonw
ii. httants of tW "?,

anauuauw House-11- " f
ty ot; Franklin, at t

whim- - .cAerK Vl

.tvi tiess. Smith patte -- -

flw of

iiM&irL at office, the se-s-

3. .4.. i be it further emitted. That
mta'Aet be.and t he .same isThcrcbf de- -
rTirWil 1 h hp." a rmhlTc act- - - arid that
uriach and ucli parts of thiR act. incorpo-
rating thesaid Iechariics Bank of Alex-ari- d

rra. afs tniv be renusnint to this act.
lb?, and the same is hefcny. repealed and
annulled. ;

A :-- V. 'v'.--; : -

Approved ceoruiry)- - AO --a

FAYETTBVILLB ACAD BMY. !

nnitlS. Institution now affords advantages
fl. ; equal to any n the SOtitlicrn States, be

ing conductea
ciples, arid pre
in -- every branch
Education

Female Tlthartmrmt:. conducted bm Mrt. Uir-
. . ,a . ' - ?.

v 'milton toith Anststant leacner. J o
Rudiments, ner quarter, " " '."SS.tfQ

Readmgand .Writing, v
- V" 8

English Grammar, Ancient and. Mo
- dern (leography with the Use of

the ' Maps and. Globe?, History,
Chronology, Mythology, Rhetoric;
Belles Letters, C mposition,..Natu
ral Philosophy, Botany with Plain

Ornamental
...

Needle
.

Wo: k. ' " 6
.r i. r :

I.Uiu.'c. taxtht bu Madame Villa in the beat

Per ann.; taught in the Acuidemy, $60, or $20

Per ann. taught out of the Academy", $100( v

i' per quarter J. - U.;:, ' s,
2)rrt7xrmf, Painting, rrn4 the French LanuagOf

tmtzht by ,)t. Laisinjr, a nati'e vf Frpnce
Drawmtr and Paintintr. ber ouarttr. $6 :'
FreAch , . 6 1

!!" Classical IMparfmenr, under. Dr, G JDav&i

!:; The Katiit and Grjeek Languages,. r' "

Natural and Moral Philosophy, Io-- v
giCi Astronomy,; Mathematics, Geo
metryand Aljrebra, . ? f8

Knghth iae Department
Rudiments
Reading, Writing, ArithmeticV' En;

j i lish Grammar, Ancient and Modern

Maps and .Globes,
' pCMS anti ik provided th; Students with
out charcre. A nix of 25 cents cacti Stiuleiit
fof wood, water'&c.

Board, including ill the .above nranches
except., Music, $35 per quarter payable, in

'advance. ,
I WM. HAMILTON;

For the ttisfactioh of Parents Guardians
the following Gentlemen may be referred to.

t J. A.Uawxnox, Tsq. Prest. ot tne bchool
Committee.

Kev'd R. II. MoRRisosr ,

. Aprrt 30 1828. v
: '

v . 3G

STATE OF, NORTH-CAROLIN-A,

;; WAsnurcTO Corsrii '. .

John Walker, "

- --". ". r.
"James FOlIard. & wife V

fandwrence Cherry. J
a t .appears iu iuc aKUViariiuu ui uic Cort
ft that James Pollard, and wife Lovey, reside

fritlirtit th limits nf thift Stattr? s It i"nr!!red i

thit Publication be made three months in the !

j Raleigh 1 Register, that, unless they appear j I

! and answer at the Superior Court of r..iu;t'v,
1 to be held for the County of W .shmTton, .on
the second Monday in Septembernext, judg
ment pro confetMO, will be taken against th?m. ,

Tcsr JOHN GOKLCT,
30 - ' 1 C. & M. K. Sec;

. STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

- V Surrv County.
. . Superior Court of La
f March tvrni, 1823

Hanna.i fiass, 0 ' V
, vs. '

".. Petition for'divorCe.
Isaac Bass;. 3
,"ffT appearing to the satisfaction of. the

Court. tRat the defendant in this ca--

resides without, the Hntlu of the State ; tt
is" therefore ordered by the Court, tlitt

i publication be made in the Star and H- -
j leigh Register for three months, that the
'j defendant appear, at the next Superior
;;Cour0f Lawjo be held for the county . f

5urryt - at the f Courthouse in Rockfor-i- ,

Qiiicrwjsc ieiition .win ue ncaru cj- -

partend decreed accordingly.
Test. JO. WILLI A MS, Jr. C. S. C

April 11. ;o 3m

STATE CF NO RTIf.CAROLINA,
. "ifl Proclamation.

i00 DOLLARS REWARD.
', . . . . -'"fl;IIEIlEAS it has ben made appear to

f Tme, hat certaiii THOM AS CURTIS,
of Anson, county,-- stands charged by a bill of
indictment ot tne Grand Jury, with the vfurr
def fidrie fjhomas Cash,: of sai county j
and thatrhe the said Thomas Curtis, did on
th night of the rth'pf February last, niake
bis escape from the Juil of the aforesaid coun-
ty v- - -'i;.;

. . :Kow therefore, to the end that he the said
Cubtis, may be brought to justice, the above
Reward will be gjvento any person or, per-son- s,

4whb will apprehend andtonfine the
said fugitive In any jail in jthis State,' so tlfat
he . may be brought" to justice. ;And 1 do
moreover nereov enjoin ana command an
officersrciril And mihtajry wiihin'this State, ;
to use their best endeavors to appriiiend the
said Thomas Curtis and bringhinlttb justice,

CURTIS is between twenty-fiv- e and thirty
years ofae, about five" feet nine or ten in- -:

ches high, spare midej- - dark hair, blue eyes,
long sharp nose," rather darkskin, thin "vi-

sage, slow speed, and down look, has a knot
on one of ; hk fingers, which causes it to be
a little crooki ti and. stiff, supposed Co be on
the left hand. V. J y

" , . -

:" In testimony whereof I have caused the
1 V" V Great Seal of be State to be
r ' saii. hereunto"affixedj and signed

' '"--
j JLht saine at the City; of Ha- -'

; 1 Ipigh, on-th- e 29t'li dArf A--

By the Gorernor, .
-

; : .

' 32tf . L.4 B. IIABPiir, P. Sec'y.
... f .iiLASiv ':;V;:-V- -

Of almost every 'kcVmtibn may be bad
1

. ,
' axtiiH xHP"ce. ?. ; .,v'

: crjlm 'eriea in Congress assembled. Th ; :

rtheJ 'proper ( accounting oHicers of .the
'.Treasury be, and they are hereby, au- -

tnorizea to aajusc ann seme me uvwuun
and claims of Daniel D. Tompkins. late

' flnvfnor nf th State of e w-Y- or k. on

6

.' I .
t?-- r ; a
t : vi j u

i'.ft -

!.-- :

"

a . , . J ;;
I? V
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v.
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i

principles or equity and iustice; subject to
: the revision , and final; decision of the

PrecJide"nt of the United Sfates. ,

" " .""' 1. Tj . . . . .
yelloW complectton; and peats on tne arum

; Rill Was burcHased in the
. .neoornonu ojciuuwmii. - .(..

Charles may perhaps.attempt to pass
niinseu ,as.a iree maiu i. , ' -
l Ite above reward will be given to any
oerinn who will return them to my plan;
tatibn : or.'half.the above reward will be
given to'any person who will secure them,
in jau, or in. pruniuii iui n&m
and Rive me in(rMiation. i

J- -
- v , PL.f;AbAis i n. may,
March 10. ' tf
iT'Tlie Editors of the Raleljrh Star
4 n Centine I, are requested to

Insert (he aboveFuntil otherwise ordered.
and in theyme:n time forward their pa-
pers to me at iCisburgv t- - C.

V
.

'

COTTON GINS. ;

VfATMAN t;. RLOUN 1, at Kinston,
. in Lenoir county, continues to make
Cton Oina, with everv late Improve- -

merit. His Plates and Bars are ot steel.
and these, as well as every m .tenaj part
of tte Iran .Work, are made by his spe
cial order in Philadelphia.

TiUhe ininy respectable planters and
merchant's v ho have h ad Gin of hi manu-
facture in use for the last two years, he re
fers, to sustain the claims of his machines.
to rank among the best made? in this coun
try. '

, .

His price is two dollars and ntty cents
per Saw for 8 inch, two dollars and sixty;
cents for 9 inch, and two dollars and se-

venty cents for Saws of 10 inches dtame- -

ter. delivered at his, snop. uentlcmen
favoring him With their orders, shall not
be disappointed either as to time or qua
lity. , .

'

As hi importation of materials will be
governed by the orders he j receives, he
requests that orders intended for him may.
be early iriven. .

K.nst n, April 24. 326t
'

NHVV GOODS.
JOHX PRIMROSE If CO.

HAVt receiverl and are now opening,
of their Spring Goodi, and are

in daily expectation of receiving the re-

mainder heir cnt will then be
very complete, and consist of great v.i- -

nety.
Amongst those already at hand,, are,

2 trunks of Ladies and Children Leather
Mojpeco, and Satin Shoes and Bootees ;
a Us 'one chest of Y nng andne of old Hy-s-.- mi

Tea (this spring's importation) both
!of very superior quality;

They have alo received a large addi-
tional supply of Paints, Hatter's Materi
als & Medicines ; and pledire themselves:
to furnish individuals & rown and country!
tnys!cm?i$ wjth the latter article on as '
good terms as they enn be obtained in
Petersburg, aud will receive thankfully
in payment N. Carolina notes at par va-
lue.'. ' "', T

As their plan is altogether cash busU
ness, every article in whicn they deal will J
b-- sold at reduced prices.

They return their thanks to their friends
and hrpe to merit a cuot nuance of their
favors- -

N.B. They have on hand a few Bed
Paos, Vrt useful and necessary article ahtt- -

oUe which uo family ought to be w r;ouL
Raleigh.May 1G. . 3431

WILlIAMSROROUGH FEMALE
ACADEMY. "

EXAMIMA TIP JT.

ftlHE semi-annua- l. Examination of the
X -- Pupils in this Institution will com-

mence on Monday the 16th of Jtine atid
will be continued on the two succetdinr
days ; immedi ately a fitr w h ;ch r the ex
ercises nf the Academy will bd resumed ;
there being no Vacation between, the Sei
sion. ' V 'vv'-i-- j' s ;a:''.v:

x ucA course qi tnsiruction inciuaes
Ifeedler Work, Sewings Writing, CArithV
met fc, O ra mtoar: 'and ",Pa rstng,' Geogra-
phy, Mythology History Belles :LettresV
Chvinistrv,vBotahy Natural Philbsbphy:
and AstrbnoTny; 'Wgjhe Principals possei ai,k good Philoso
phjcal Apparatus and Lectu"res"a(xoni'-pahie- d

by Experiments, are delivered on
the-difleren- t stibjectflv'K

s Board, and tuition iti all tlje above bran-
ches, eO'dbllars 'perSessidn ;tMusicts3fi
dollars "Drawing andTainting 26,"dQrari
per : Session. : The only, extra ; charge)!
for peti-vrin- k letter ' paper andsbndries,?
2 dollars per SessicinCookvhen fe4

quired; arej (arhfsbed ;f4t3 the; nsuaf
p rices. ;No eXRecditures are allowed e
cepting sdeh as are authorised by parents
.and guardians, -- t Vl-;- 'vfe-- V liC?

: Each ady ia tb iurnish herselfith' a
coveijld, a pair of blankctssheets, -- and
towels, --k Tie pupils' ; all : board with 'i the
Principals, and are' therefore tombletely
uner their guardianship. The Villagi?
i$ remarkably healthy ano orderly,? and
the public and 1 private exercise of Relll;
gion receive regular attention

4 ; JOSEPH ANDREWS
V THOMAS P.6NES,-iPa-1

Williamsboroudirdranvillav 1
CouhtyVN;C, May 12.

? S?Cv 2 1 Andhe itfurther enacted. That
nothing contained in the second section of

V the act. entitled An Act making approJ
priations fcr thei support of government

: for the year one thousand, eight hundred
and twentytwo. and for other purposes;'

'pa4ied April . twentieth, ; one - thnusand
,

construed to extend or 'apply to,the said
Danfel D.Tnmpkin; :

'Approved Feb- - 21, 1S2 ' .t : -

An Act to extrnd th- - Charter of the Me-Bn- nk

of Alexandria in the
4: " V , ffi Mf 'taf (inrf okje

r jiehrc natives c,r the United StaterjJ in cmr,i aimmhled; 'That
' tiie Act' incorporating the iMechanicsr'jon the firsts iVfnnday rn September next,

Bank of Alexandria, in the Djstrict of Cd-- i then; and there to plead to said petition,
1. lumbia, be. and the, same is ..hereby, ex- -;

tended andVjlimited : t o the. thu d day of j

March.'one thousand eight hundred and i

thirty six, under and subject ttt all limi- -'

tations, moQincauons anu tuiiuuiuus.j :

Art-- Vn acted and aoolied to thu'bther in-- f
; oorpr.rated B?mks of the-- lJistrict ot or;
Itim bia. b ' an act, entitled; :" An act to

the District of Cot urnbia,! which passed
, the second day of March one 'thousand r

t C-- ht hundred and tweinyne.;."
:

, Sc; 2Jlnd. It iifurthtenqctedi?h ;
any stockholder, or stockU'lderio said!

' bank, who hav not Assented. totbe.Te--
uewal of the said', charter, shall; within
two months from the passing or this actv

.. file his or their decUrationJ in twriting, in
the said bank, declanne himself or them- - i

C;'8elveftlissatisfied witU'satd renewal, and
W or their determihatton to withdraw ntV
or their ibterest from the a"me'j and if
the said bank cannot agree-,wi- th such

i stockholder or stockholders on the amount
' of such interest, and shall ' not forthwith
. rrajrthe same, then it shall be lawfui for
th Circuit' Cnnrt of 'the District of Co

V 'H I

. v
l

t A- -'

! u viun)bi'n at Alexahdna on trfe petition in
; i.-- i i Anting af such stckholder or stockholdT

:V;duly h shall be to ascertain" th , valujof
I T j rt

;,f'"- - A the interest of such'scockholder orstock
' j i1 holders in said bank, for, which purp.iV

( ''"I , such comm.Hsiopers shall, under the cil--
' i 1 : . rccuop ci sain uuirt( ntve access to incj

book, papers and accounts, otsaid badk,
and on tlie report of said commissioners,

: and such oher- - evidence as may be laid
.before the said C urt, the saidr C urt

. V. , shall. 'proceed toacerUin the value of
1. .' ' the interest of such ;stockholder or Mock- -

rN f ry i vu sscunty anu a iueeu-- 0r-th- e .peuuon
.yru9v.wi.;iae;premi3e3

r:;.T'H()MAa;RtIFFfN,
f M.Fj; holdefk in sid bank au-- r shall, adjudge
!; jih-- !'abd decree the value, .so Ascertained, t.

!i , betpaid tojiini or then) byUifiT'said bsnfi,
v;r'v; ' wd shall hai?e. pawer; toy enforoe such Jp Ex'rs Sterling Ruh;ec!d: i 34S!

- - - ...... ' - - . . " - .
- - ... . . v, ; y j. - .5

byihe"
; AdVrrticimnntfiinot JcrrrliVinp aivpn 'linVTtnt-to.?''rt..f- t tTff tlAll '

succc

- v. j , , , w. . . a.. . . .. y - - ' - - , -- jr j ; : f y rc'"
v-- ; .


